[Clinical evaluation of a new antianginal drug: droprenylamine].
In this study the antianginal action of droprenylamine, a cycloaliphatic derivative of prenylamine, was evaluated. Forty patients were included in three groups: in the first group a double blind study was carried out, while in the other two groups, both treated with droprenylamine for a 12 weeks period, were evaluated the effects on workload tolerance or the efficacy in reducing the number of angina pectoris episodes per week and the assumption of nitroglycerine. The double blind study shows that droprenylamine is able to reduce significantly the nitroglycerine assumption. Furthermore, during the 12 week treatment with droprenylamine we can observe a significant reduction of the ST segment depression, at comparable workloads, a significantly increased tolerance to stress test and an early and significant reduction of the angina attacks and, subsequently, of the assumption of nitroglycerine. In conclusion, this drug, which appears free of side effects, may be useful in the treatment of angina pectoris; in particular, the possible association with other antianginal drugs should be evaluated.